Warren Williams

Warren Williams is a retired Assistant Superintendent from the Grossmont Union High School District in
La Mesa, California. He currently assists districts and county offices at matching schools to their
technology resources and vision as an interim Technology Director/Assistant Superintendent. He
supported over 25 reviews of districts around California and Oregon helping to maximize precious human
and technical resources to permit the delivery of additional resources for teaching and learning. Warren
has facilitated numerous mission-critical software implementations. His expertise lies in aligning county,
district, and school expectations with the capacity of vendors to develop systems to meet those
expectations. He enjoys assisting those with positional differences into a consensual agreement.
Warren served as a Psychology/Anthropology high school teacher,
Educational Technology Coordinator, and Dean of Students. As an Assistant
Superintendent of Information & Technology Services, his responsibilities
included development, implementation, and comprehensive management of
technology and data-management infrastructures as well as their
implications with respect to the instructional program. He was selected
Administrator of the Year for Region 18 in 1999 by the Association of California School Administrators
(ACSA). He was the K-12 Statewide Coordinator for Cal-PASS, and served on Applications Coordination
Committee for the California K-12 High Speed Network. Warren also served as an instructor and mentor
for the statewide CTO Mentor program and is a Certified Chief Technology Officer.

He pioneered

partnerships with universities, city municipalities, community service organizations as well as school
districts to maximize investment dollars. He has written numerous articles regarding the utilization of
technology in the educational environment and has presented at state and national conferences. Warren
testified to the U.S. Congress about the need to engage parents, schools and students in emergent online
collaboration capacity.

He was selected to serve on County and State committees that address

assessment and technology. Warren pioneered work on Internet and Intranet development and systems
for educational improvement. He has a B.A. from San Diego State University, an M.A. from United States
International University, served in the U.S. Army as a Paratrooper, and is a Vietnam veteran.
Warren twice held the position of President of the Board of Directors for
CETPA. Warren is proud of the work that he and fellow CETPA (CEDPA)
Board Members have been able to accomplish for the students of
California. He created the first CEDPA Website and listserv and brought
the Internet to CETPA conferences. Working with vendors, creating the
CEDPA/CETPA logos and other art work, launching the Rouge Golf
Tournament, playing cell phone bocce, taking motorcycle rides and enjoying wonderful lifelong friendships
are all part of the CETPA experience for him. He will especially relish the more than 25 years’ worth of
memories of many CETPA Board meetings and especially conferences (‘nuf said).

